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1861. Membrane 23rf—cont.
The like, on complaint by William, parson of the church of Lee, that

Edmund de Cornwaill, ' chivaler,' &c. as above, word for word.
For 20<§. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANE 2Id.
May 6. Commission to Ralph, earl of Stafford, William de Shareshull, John

Westminster, de Lyons, Roger de Cotesford, John de Evesham, Richard de la Lee
and Robert Wyghthull, to make inquisition in the county of Warwick
touching a complaint by the prior of Chaucombe that John de Herde-
wyk of Lynleye and his fellows, jurors in an inquisition taken at
Warrewyk before John Moubray and his fellows, justices appointed
to take assizes in the said county, by writ of nisi prius, between Hugh
son of Henry de Braundeston and Joan late the wife of Gilbert de
Ellesfled, Margaret late the wife of James Daudeleye and John
Mautravers and Agnes his wife, in a cause that was before the justices
of the Bench between the said Hugh, demandant, and the said prior,
tenant, of the manor of Grenburgh, whereof the prior vouched to
warranty the said Joan, Margaret and John and Agnes against the
said Hugh, took from the said prior as well as from the said Hugh,
contrary to the form of the statute published at Westminster,
5 Edward III [cap. 10], to the great damage of the prior, and to
punish according to the said statute all those whom they find guilty.

By pet. of ParL
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MEMBRANE
June 4. Prohibition to all ecclesiastical persons from proceedings in

Westminster, derogation of the judgement of the court of the Bench whereby the
chapter of the church of St. Mary, Lincoln, recovered their presenta-
tion to the chantry of the altar of St. Peter in their church against
Simon de Brusele, dean of that church, and John de Wymundham,
clerk ; as the king understands that the said John has made citations
and appeals to draw the judgement before another tribunal and to
annul the same.

Mandate to the mayor and bailiffs of Lincoln and all others to arrest
any persons prosecuting such appeals and bring them at once before
the council.
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MEMBRANE Wd.
June 30. Commission of oyer and terminer to Henry Grene, Roger de Cotes-

Westminster, ford, John Laundels and John de Baldyngton, on complaint by John
Gibbes of Oxford that John Norton, John Shawe, Roger Messager,
/ fisshere,' and others broke his close and houses at Oxford and the
suburb of that town, and carried away the timber and stones from the
houses with other goods. By p.s.

July 4. The like to John de Moubray, William de Skippewyth, John de
Westminster. Bukton and William Rys, on complaint by John Gollyng of Burton

Anneys that Master John de Somervill and others, at Burton Anneys,
co. York, broke his close and houses, carried away his goods and
assaulted Thomas Gollyng, his servant. By K.


